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ABSTRACT 

Properties of the Cornell five-ceil superanb:tlng accelerating 
cevity and the suitability of this cevity for the CEBAF lInac lire dlscussa1 
The adYtvlced technolOQY reIJIlred to pnxu:e these cevltles was aires!>( 
known to 30IIIe companies and is being transferred to others. The status of 
development of these cevities by inWstry, including test results on three of 
these cevltles, Is discussed. 

WIIY PRQPERTIESAND REQUIREMENTS 

The principel properties of the CEBAF lCorneli 5-cell elliptical 
superconcU:tlng cevlty and the reIJIlremants of CEBAF lire sumlMf'12I!d in 
Tl!ble I. Some of the properties af this cevlty have been liI!crlbl!d 
previOUSly. I 

HIIjl fre!p!f1Cies for supercondUctlng cevitles lire feYOred by hiljl 
geometrical shunt impedlll1ce (rIO, proportional to the frequency, 0, 
hlnfting elISe, r8iJCed material usega (or r 2 to r 3), r8iJCed susceptibility 
to mlaophonlcs, and by lower rf surfa eree and corresponding lower 
probability of a surfa defect of a glven size (or r2). Low frelJ8lCies lire 

f8YOred by rewer mtlilles per unit length (or ,...1), Jower 
temperature-dependent 811rdeen-Cooper-Schrelffer (8CS) losses (or f2), 
and lower transverse impedllnca (or f3). The fMlqlBlCy af 1500 MHz W8S 
chogen by Cornell 115 an optimum compromise betw8Bn these fs:tlrs. CEBAF 
requires a frequency \Teater' than 900 MHz. Since each sua:essive bunch 
C8I1 be routed to a different ona of the three end stBti0ns2, the effective 
frequency at EB:h end station Is 113 of the rf frequency; a bunch repetition 
frequency of less than 300 MHz would be objectionable because the 
associated time interval between bunches would exceed the resolving time of 
the detBrtors. 

After eliminating some initial desiCJl def8:ts, a total af ten 
inde\:llnilnt tests were cmducted on the four 5-call prototypes with 
complete input and hiljler-order-mode (HOM) output couplers built at 
Cornell. The 8Verl!g8 fJ'ediant r8lEhed in these ten tests was 8.2 MY 1m; the 
hiljlest value lIChieved was 15.3 MY 1m. Fewer than .. prototypes would be 
objBrtlonl!ble because deslCJl def8:ts whose IXCUrrence or severity 
nuctusted from ona unit to lnlther could eeslly ~ undatected. Fewer tim 
ten independellt tests would be objectionable because the nuctuIIUons in 
performance from one surfa prepllr8tlon to lnlther woold not be 
~Iy determined. 8ased on these results, a desiCJl specification of 5.0 
MV/m W8S chogen for CEBAF. This fJ'Siient Is sufficiently hlljl to m8lte a 
recirculating lIl18IIr ~Ieretor besed on this technolOQY economically 

t Present 8lii'ess: Depertment af PhysiCS, CoIQllte University, Hamilton, 
New York. 

tt Present 8lii'ess: KEK, Oho-Mechl, Tsu1cub&-Oun, lberelcl-Ken 305, 
Japan. 

tt, Present ~ Central DesilJl <3roup, Lawrence Berkel.,., 
LaborIItory, Berkelev, California. 

TABLE I. CORNELL CAYITY PROPERTIES AND CEBAF REQUIREMENTS. 

Property 

Frequency, MHz 
Accelerating fJ'!IiIant, MY 1m 
Reslul 0." 1 0-9 
SIBIl current tMlnspor1ed, rnA 
BIBIl breelcup threshold, rnA 
Oaxt, Input coupler, II 10~ 
Aperture dlamater , an 
HOM power extrs:tad, Wllttslm 
Power coupled Into bellm, kW 1m 

Demonstrated, 
Cornell 

1500 
8.2 (Avg.) 
3.9 (Avg.) 
22 
> 10 (InCEBAF) 
0.007 - 100 
7.0 
>280 
26 

Required, 
CEBAF 

~ 900 
~ 5.0 
~ 3.0 
0.8 
~ 0.2 
2.2 
d.8 
0.5 
4 

feesibla. Since eIICh cavity In CEBAr Is powered Indapelldenttyl, tny cevlty 
wOOse ~ent Clll)llb1llty exceeds the speclftcatlon can be used to full 
sttanm;,.. 

The IIV8f'808 tampnture-tndapeudant reslul Q (1J,.es) at hl\1l 
field IIChleved In the tan tests mentl00ed 8bGYe was 3.9'109, Based on these 
results. the specification cImrI for CEIW Is 3.0'109, This value is hlljl 
9f'tOI.IIjl to resu It In al'8llSOMble rafrlgar"8tor size and Dper8tlng power. 4 

Two af the Cornell prototypes were tested with beIIm In CESR, 
Cornell's alectron-posltron stor8gB rlno. One of the quantities m88SUred 
was the mlDClmum currant tIl8t could be pessad throtM,jl the cavity without 
(i-Ivlng the superconductor normal or InclJclng objectlonl!llie phenomena 
other tim multi-bunch Instabilities, which were suppressed With f~ 
during this measuremant The currant obtained wes 22 rnA, compared to 
the 0.8 total rnA IWJlred fer CEBAf with four passes of the beam throtM,jl 
the 1Inac. The simultaneous operation of two superconductlng cavities to 
store 0 beIIm In the CESR ring damonstrllted that there is no problem 
associllted with the use of multiple hlr,tl 0 cevlties of this ~ICJl. 

The beIIm test af the cavities olso served to verify the HOM 
Impedllnces which were OOtermlned by bench m88SUrements, SUPERFISI-P, 
ond URMEL 6. The Instl!blllty threshold currents oomputed by a 
Monta-Carlo prD\J'8l'll7 using the m88SUred ond computed cavity Impedancas 
qeed within 0 ftder of two ot 011 probability levels with the m88SUred 
Instability threshold currents I (the measured thresholds were generally 
(J'8IItar than the computed ones). The mechanical tune of the cevltles was 
stepped, ond the Instability threshold m8llSUred fer eIUI step; a threshold 
probability distribution W8S coostructed from this information. A beam 
test IS Impcrtant to verify the hl\tler ortiIr moos m88SUrements fer 0 
number af r8IISOIlS: the oomputer cOOas which lire used oompute the 
geometriC Impedance (rIO), but cannot determine the external Q (Oaxt), 
which Is controlled by the HOM SKtrectlon couplers; the couplers do not 
have cyllna-leal symmetry, ond can disturb the mode patterns so that the 
oomputed rIO values IIr8 lnaccurote, ond even the number of modes which 
SKlst can be affected; the Orlslty af modes Is so hlljl at several times the 
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fundllmental frequency thllt mOOlt overlap melees 8CCUrate m88SUrements of 
Oext values ch8l1englng; 8CCUrate m88SUrement of the rIO Is difficult with 
the couplers present because the low resulting Oext melees perturbation 
m88SUrements subject to instrumentation errors, and the couplers must be 
termlll8tlll In mlltched l<ms or the mOOlt patterns will be altered; 8CCUrete 
meDSUrements of the longitudinal Impedllnces of mooas which ere hybridl28d 
tr8l1SV8f'S8 electric modes Is difficult; end determination of the <lext values 
is ma more difficult by the simultaneous propeglltlon of several modes In 
the HOM or fundllmental transmission lines. USing the r/Q end Oext values 
which were m88SUred end computed, and which ere supported by the beIIm 
test results, the beIIm bre8lcug threshold computed for CEBAF using thai 
cevltles Is In excess of 1 0 m1\ of output current. Since the deslCJI output 
current of CEBAF Is 200 !lA, this provides a safety fsrtor of 50. The 
principal longitudinal Impedl!nces ere listed In Tabla 2, In order of 
~Ing impedlrlce. The transverse Impedllnces, r"/O, ere equal to the 
longltudlll8l Impedllnce of a deflecting mOOlt dlvlded by the ~ of the 
distance of the beIIm from the mOOlt exls (the beIIm is specified to be at the 
azimuth where the Impedllnce Is hlc;t.est). The principal trlmV8rS8 
Impedllnces ere listed In Table 3. T, J tr81'1SV8rS8 Impedl!nces r" IQ of the 
quadrupole and S8Xtupole modes ere specified at a dlstence of 10 mm from 
the mOOlt axis; their Importance Is r8Iilced If the beIIm Is centered to better 
th8n 5 mm. 

The Oext velue of the fundllmental mOOlt of the CEBAF ICirnell cevlty 
CII'I be varied between 7,000 end I rjJ by ch8nQ1ng the ICDltlon of the soort 
on the input waveguide stub. The Oext value required for CEBAF Is 2.2'106; 
this value represents overaJUpling by a (s:tor of 3 at full beIIm. This 
overcoupllng is 00ne to triple the bendwldth of the rf controls3, to permit 
thecevlty to beopereted at full beIIm end a fJ'8d1ent as low as 0.83 MV/m, 
to perm it the 8CC8\eretor to be uWedad for operation In excess of Its deslCJI 
current, and to r8IU:e the sensitivity to microphon1cs. The dlSlltventega of 
overcoupllng by this fs:tor Is a 201 power reflection at full beIIm. 

The aperture of the CEBAF/Cirnell cevlty Is 7.0 em. The beIIm 
optics ere such thllt, under ncrmal conditions, the aperture lD:Upled by the 
beIIm Is over en ordar of m8lJ1itude smaller th8n thls9. The aperture 
required under abnormal conditions to ensure that lost beIIm strikes room 
temperature surfs:es end not helium temper8ture surfs:es Is 3.8 em. 

The power trslSferred to the beIIm In the Clrnell beIIm test W8S 26 
kW 1m. This establishes the ability to transfer power into the cevity 
wlthoot being limited by prmlems at the vs:uum wlrmws or normel 
conducting to superaJllductlng Interfece. The required power transferred to 
the beIIm In CEBAF is 4 kW/m. In the Clrnell beIIm test, the Oext velue of 
the fundllmental mOOlt W8S 150,000 end the rf d1ssIpetlon In ncrmel 
conructlng surflml with heat conducted Into the li(J,lld helium W8S 
equivalent to a 0 of 5 '109. With a Oext value for CEBAF of 2.2 '106, the 

equlvelent 0 becomes 7.5 '10 1°. 
The HOM power extrs:ted In the Clrnell beIIm test was 280 watts 

per mater. Due to the small ch8rgII per bunch end the comparatlvaly low 
circulating current In CEBAF, less th8n 0.5 watts per meter of HOM power 
Is genereted In CEBAF; this power is smell enour.iI thllt It CII'I be dissipated 
in the lI(J,Iid helium. The ability of the CEBAF ICirnell cevlty to extrsrt 
199.91 of the HOM power from the cryo;JBI11c region is not Important In 
this C8S8. However, rejection of the (undllment81 mOO8 by the HOM 
extrs:tlon circuitry is Important If the HOM coupler Is to be terminated In 
the liquid helium. Arbltrerl ly hicjl rejection of the fundllmentel CII'I be 
obtained withoot t!ljlt mechenicel tolerences by using the cut-off waveguide 
emplOVed on the CEBAF ICirnell cevlty; obtaining d(J.Iete rejection using 8 
TEM-llne with filters requires extremely tlljlt tolersncas or the use of two 
or more ftlters in series. 

The CEBAF ICirnell cevlty has been demonstrated to operate 
satisfectorily at temperatures between 1.8 and 2.35 K. A temperature of 
2.0 K has been cOOsen for CEBAF as en economic optlmum4. 

The CEBAF ICirnell cevlty has an r IQ of 960 O/m, operates In the 

TABLE 2. PAIHCIPAL LOHGITUDIHAL IMPEDAHCES 

Order Mode f, MHz r/Q, a/. Qext 

1 ™OI 0(.) 

2 Coupler 
3 O-Theta 
.. O-Theta 
5 TMOll 
6 TM010(3) 

7 TM020 
6 TM020 
9 O-Theta 
10 ™OI 0(") 

11 TMOll 

12 T"011 

1"99.26 

1795. 
""13. 
""35. 
2907. 

1161.669 

307 ... 

3002. 

.... 17. 
1 .. 9".07 .. 

2769. 

2651. 

959.89 

66.6 
16.1 
7.62 

2 .. 6. 
0.775 

7.8 

16.3" 

21.6 
0.121 

9.6 

13.7 

350000. 

66000. 
39000. 
29500. 

700. 

68800. 

6500. 

2100. 

1700. 
1 .. 5000. 

1600. 

800. 

r, kala 

335962. 

"395.6 
627.9 
221.8 
172.2 

53.3 

50.7 

36.51 

36.72 
17."9 

15.36 

10.96 

13 0-Thet a .... 07 . 2 . 9.. 3300 . 9 . 7 
1.. TM020 29'47 . 6.9 1100. 7. 59 

15 T"020 3011. 1.1 3 .. 00. 3.7" 

16 TMO 11 2809 . 3 . 2 1 000 . 3 . 2 
17 TM010(2) 1166.807 0.056 .37300. .2.06 

18 T"020 3087 . O. 1 1 f 000 . 1. 1 

19 T"01 O( 1) 1"5".997 0.033 -27300. -0.89 

20 T"011 27't3. 0,078 8000. 0.62" 

TABLE 3. PAIHCIPAL TAAHSUERSE IMPEDAHCES 

Order Mode f, MHz r"/Q, a/.3 

1 2-Theta 3630.8 
2 2-Theta 3622.7 
3 TE'1' 1888.3 
.. I-Theta 
5 I-Theta 
6 2-Theta 
7 I-Theta 
8 I-Theta 
9 2-Theta 
10 TM

"0 
11 I-Theta 
12 TE"1 
13 2-Theta 
1 .. I-Theta 
15 Coupler 
16 2-Theta 
17 TE211 

16 TE211 

19 TElll 

3507.6 
3506.5 
36"0.6 
3716.8 
3509.2 
3623.2 
2109.5 

3510.7 
1888.1 

36'41.5 
3699.6 
1795. 
3631.5 
2570." 

2570." 
1968.8 

20 TM ll0 2085.9 

21 I-Theta 3525.0 
22 TM '10 2121.8 

27000. 
2500. 

69500. 

2't00. 
2500. 

12000. 
5700. 

11000. 
2500. 

100000. 

9300. 
69500. 

12000. 
2900. 

1 .. 200. 
27000. 
9300. 

9300. 

16'4000. 

50000. 

5100. 
11100. 

170000. 
1100000. 

32000. 

780000. 
7 .. 0000. 
150000. 
300000. 
150000. 
630000. 

13000. 

130000. 
16000. 

86000. 
330000. 
66000. 
33000. 
90000. 

83000. 

4000. 

10000. 

98000. 
"0000. 

"590. 
2750. 
222 ... 

1872. 
1850. 
1800. 
1710. 
1650. 
1575. 
1300. 

1209. 
1112. 

1032. 
957. 
937.2 
891, 
837. 

771.9 

656. 

500. 

"99.8 
.. ..... 
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rr moda, and has an active length of 0.5 m. Sherter lengths (i.e., fewer 
cells) would h8ve the diSII!Yantllgll at' more mlXilles per meter and a lower 
beam line filling fraction. longer lengths have the problem that SOIlle at' the 
HOM's exhibit objactionably smell intercell coupling; this creates two 
problems: small dimensional errors in the cells can C8US8 the HOM energy 
to be concentrated in cells where the HOM couplers cannot effectively 
extrs:t it, and the intercell coupling can be so small that energy 00es not 
now fast eIlOUIjl from the cells in which it Is Iilposited by the beam to the 
cells from which it can be extrectsd. One mi~t suspect that the relatively 
lerge aperture at' 7 em would prevent such problems. However, the 
celcu Jation des:ribed beJow, performed in August 1983, demonstrates that 
this is nat the case. The hiljler moda properties of a cevity haYing the same 
cell stlIIpe es the CEBAf /Qrnell cevlty was evaluated using SUPERfISH. In 
order to avoid effects eseocieted with the different size at'the full and cells, 
the case studled cmslsted at' three full cells with a shorted half and cell at 
!lIEh end. Wlthin!llEh 7 em dilllleter Iris, 811 imeg1nery, Yf!IlY thin Iris of 
adjustable diameter opening was inserted. The modB structures at' the 
cavity for various openings in the thin Iris were computed. Two HOM 
pessbends, at epproximetely three times the fundl!mentel frequency, exhibit 
particularly objectionable behavior, and ere shown in Figure I as a 
furetion of the opening in the thin Iris. Notice that the ~ frequency 
separatjon ( lowest dimensional ~tlvlty) of the 4th and 5th mllllbers of 
the lower passband IXCUI'S at 811 opening at'!!bout 1.75 em, and that this 
sps:lng decreases !)"fl8t1y lIS these mOOIIs approIIch the frequency of the 
lowest member at' the upper pessbInI (I.e., as the thin Iris is ramOYed). 
This clearly demonstrates that the II!l"lJllSt iris opening Iilas nat necessarily 
correspond to the IJ1'8test inten:ell coupling for a ps1icular mod!. 

Another desllJ1 property exhibited by the CEBAf /Qrnall cevlty Is 
referred to as "lI~t cons :symmetry: AlthoufjI this property is nat 
important at CEW's desllJ1 bunch charge of 8.3 . loS electrons, It could be 
Important shIlIld mUch hiljler bunch ctlIIrgsS be at' Interest at some time, 
and mil',' be important for other applicet1ons. The ooncept of Iicjlt cons 
symmetry is Illustrated In FIIJIMI 2. For purposes of the illustration, 811 
imllgll charge is nowing on a well at radius r 0 from the beam. The beam 

pipe Is disrupted (for exllllple, by ecevity), and then resumes at theseme 
rllfjus ritA first path length is O!fllllli as a strei~ line oonnactlng the two 
beam pipes. A 3IlCOnd path length is defIned es a strei~ line ~ent from 
the end at' the beam pipe to 811 hypothetlcel bouOOery, plus a 9I!tUId strai~ 
llne sefJl1ent from this point beck to the oontlnuing beam pipe. As long as 
the seam path length minus the first path length axceeds the bunch length 
for all actual boundaries for which cyltrn-ical :symmetry Is violated, Itljrt 
cone symmetry is said to be preserved, and the heed of the bunch Is ull8bla 
to influence the teil at' the bunch (on the same bunch JlIISSIIIJI) with a 
reflection from 80V surfa for which cyltrn-ical :symmetry is nat 
preserved. In view of the fect that the bunch must be centered In the SLC to 
better then 100 microns, It Is clear that such :symmetry cen be important 
for hi~ bunch charges. 

The totel voltllgll experienced by a speIII-of-l1~t particle passing 
perellel to the exis In a cylincrically :symmetrical madllin a cyllncrlcally 
symmetrical cavity is indapendant of the distance of the beam from the exis. 
However, the fields in the Input coupler 00 not have cyll,...ical symmetry, 
and therefore C8US8 a reflection at' the beam. The reflection at' the centroid 
of the beam cen be compensated by static steering elements, but the 
difference in reflection of the heed and the te1\ of the bunch cannot. Altf100cjl 
this is an extremely smell effect, the Yf!IlY low emittance at' the bunch 
makes the effect obj8Ctioll8ble9. There ere e1lj1t cevitles in a cryomlXille 
between merJWrtic elements in the I1nec; by alternating the directions of the 
feed waveguides in a - - + + + + - - pattern, the effect cen be r8Ib:ed to e 
neqllgible level (this Is sim1\ar to whet Is 00ne In the SI..AC Iinec). 
Complete cancellation at' the effect, althoufjl unlll!lC8SSllf"Y, cen be 
!IDlmpllsiled on ell frur IlIIS98S throu,jl the Iinec by suitable variations in 
the lTedients at which various cevities ere operated. ScJ:h varietions can be 
leept small if they exhibit the same periodicity along the l1nec 8S the 
betatron trajectory at' a particle on the same pass. 

INDUSTRiAl DEyELOPMENT 

With the desilJl of a superanllctlng CII'Iity which is completely 

4800..,......-----------------, 

N ::: 
4600 i 2: 

• =- i c.J z 
~ = 4400 
=t 
~ 
CK 
w. 
~ 

4200 Q = 2: 

~oo~------~--------~------~--~ 
0.0 1.0 2.0 3.0 

THIN IRIS RADIUS, em 

FIGURE 1. HOM PASS8ANDS VS. IRIS RADIUS 

suitable for use in CEBAr In hand, the next required step is to dBvelop the 
capability to pnxiJca these cevitles et a rete suitable for construction at' 
CEBAf. The pnxiJction of 418 CII'Iities plus 18 spares in a period at' two 
years is ~ired. InciJstrial involvement to achieve this rete is desir8ll1e. 

I n order to de'lelop and d!Imonstrete inciJstrial capability to bui ld 
these cevities, nine ceviUes ere being built by frur companies. Ei~t of 
these cevities wm be installed lIS pairs in frur cryost8ts to form whet ere 
referred to as "cryo-units", Cryo-units ere the smallest indivillJally 
usable components at' the 11nec. Frur cryo-units ere joined ta]ether to form 
a cryomlXille. The cryostets have been desi(Jled at CEBArIO with 
substentlel input from outside experts. 

The four companies building the nine inciJstriel prototype CII'Iities 
h8Ye all hed representatives visit Cornell, and Qrnell has ma drewings, 
forming dies, computer numerically oontrolled m1l1ing machine 
information, and a febricetion proadJrBS document aveilable to these 
companies. In !Df1tion, personnel from Cornell have visited es:h at' the 
companies to assist in 50Iving tn( problems encountered in menufacturing 
the ceviUes. 

The status at' the prototype cevities is shown in Tabla 4. Note that 
the prior experience of the frur companies in manufecturing 
superan1lCting cevlties is quite diverse. 

~ ,D.om .uncn

L 
_~e~m P1Pe-'-- _____ _ 

e length is increased by the 
I ength of the beam bunch 

t 
Boundary within which cyllndrical symmetry 

is to be maintained 

FIGURE 2. LIGHT CONE SYMMETRY. 
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INDUSTRiAl PROCESS IMPROVEMENTS 

ElICh of the complllies fabrlartlng prototype cavities has introduced 
some modifiartlons to the manufacturing technique which the respective 
company believes Is better suited to their Mlllable manufllCturlllQ 
equipment, is less expensive, or involves lower rlsic. 

Dcrnlar eliminated the mllChlned step at the 8IJJIItor of the cells, n 
used a separate fixture to maintain altCJllllent of the cup halves during 
weldtno. This PramJre eltmlOllted the need to coat the mllChined steps with 
chemical resist during acid cleaningj this coating is normally required to 
preserve the precision of the fit of the mllChined steps. 

BabcocIc and Wilcox has modified many of the weld gIIOIIIatrles so 
that the number of welds requirlllQ dtfferent sats of persneters is 
minimized. 

TRW has used water soluble lubricant for deep dnlwlllQ to simplifY 
removel of the lubricant Water soluble plestlc spnI'f has bean ~ in lieu 
of tepa to protect the parts during handllngj this lIJIin simplifies removal. 
Non-toxiC mllChlnlno caolants h8Ye been used on the nloOlum In lieu of 
trichloroethane to 8YOid the need for ventilation systems and workcanter 
vapor fences. Soltd aluminum m8llli'els were ~ In )jeu of vacuum chucks 
for mllChlning fixtures to minlml211 dlstlrtlon durlllQ mllChlnlllQj similar 
m8llli'els were used during tack weldtng to minimize dtstortlon. A lathe has 
been used in place of a mi11lng mllChine to form the steps 00 the cup 8IiJas. 
The owrall procedure ~ on the cups was modified es follows: with each 
cup held in the mllChlning fixture, the Iris 8IiJJI are turned tn the lathe. 
Two cups ere then wellBl toQBther, Iris to Iris. The ~lndtllQ of the Iris 
welds and the subsequent hee'Iy chemistry is then performed. The 
mllChining fixures ere reinstalled one at a time, and the pair of cups Is held 
In the lathe USing the f1xture while the oppos1ta 8IJJIItor eO}II Is mllChlned. 
This procedure avoids the need for the use at chamleel resist to protect the 
mechined ~ from excessive dtmens10nel ctIIInQas. 

TEST RESULTS ON INPUSTRIAl PROTOTYPE ~YIT!ES 

Construction of four of the nine prototypes has bean completed, and 
cryaJenic tests have been performed on three of these cavities. 

C8Yities numbers 1 n 3 were manufactured by Interatom. 
I nteratom, In collaboratloo with the University of Wuppertal, also 1Es1!Jl8d 
and constructed the tuning, rf, vacuum, chemical, thermometry, and 
cryaJenic apparatus necessary to tune, pro:ess, and test thege cavities. 
Both of these cavit1es were tuned to h8Ye a flat fteld profile nI to be at the 
correct frequency. The fuooamantal Oext has not yet bean verified. 

C8Yity number 1 echieved an accelerating fJ"8dlent of 6. I MY 1m, in 
excess of CE8AF's minimum speclftartloo of 5.0 MY 1m. The 00 at 2.0 K was 
3.3 ' 109 IJt 5.0 MVlm. CElW's spectfiartlon is Ores ~ 3.0 '109; 
combining this with OsCS( 2.0 K) :: 1.14'10 10 yields 00 1 237 '109. 

cavity number 311Chleved an II:C8leratlllQ ~ant of 6.8 MY 1m In 
its II:C8Ptance test. The 00 was 7.0 '109 at 5.0 MY 1m. The Ores at low field 

was 1.8 ' 10 10. The brealtdown loartion identified by thermometry in this 
II:C8Ptance test was subsequently lJ'OUOd using an internel !Tinder, n the 
cavity was retested. I n this test, the cavity IIChleved 7.7 MY 1m 800 a 00 of 

7.5 ' 109 at 7.5 MY 1m. The Ores at low field was 1.3 ' 10 10. 

A typical thermometry map, taken by the Interatom-Wuppertal 
collaboretion, is shown in Figure 3. 

cavity number 2 was manufllCtured by Dornier. It was tuned, 
processad, and tested at Cornell 1 1 • This cavity was tUOlll to have a flat flald 
profile, but its initial frequency was 13 MHz low, which was outside the 
range of tuning cepllbtltty of the Mlilable tuner. The Oext velue was low, 

primarily as a result of the low f~. 

"T [mKl 

800 

FIOORE 3. Temperature map of a superconductlng CEIW cavity at EIJlC ,. 
5,6 MY 1m, taklll with a thermometry system consisting of a rotating 
arNl( at 89 temperature sensors. This system s:ans the cavity 
surface for enhanced losses and permits guldlld repair to be 
perfcrmed. I .. 

TABLE 4. STATUS OF ~YITY MANUFACTURINeAND TESTINe 

DATE DATE 
~YITY DATE FA8RI~TION TESTINe 
NUM6ER MFR. ORDERED COMPLETED COMPLETED 

1 Interatom 9/9/85 12128/85 2112186 
2 Dcrnlar 11/8/85 211186 2/12/86 
3 Interetom 10/4/85 1112/86 3/13/86 
4 8&W 1113186 5/9/86 
5 TRW 1113/86 (616/86) 
6 8&W 1/13/86 (6128/86) 
7 TRW 1113186 (6130/86) 
8 Interatom 4/23186 
9 Interetom 4/23/86 

cavity number 211Chieved an accelerating !Tadtent of 7.9 MY 1m on 
Its first test The 00 echieved was 6 ' 109 at 7.9 MY 1m, and the value of 

Ores IIChleved was 2.75' 1010 at ~5 MY 1m. 

cavity number 4 was manufllCtured by 8abcock 800 Wilcox. This 
cavity has bean tuned nI wtll be processed and tested at Cornell. TIla field 
profile has been tuned to be flat, nI an unusually small lllJlount of tuning 
was necessary to bring the cavity to the correct f~. The Input 
coupling wtll be edjusted to the correct velue aftar the first cryogenic test. 

CONClUSION 

A well-proven cavity desllJ1 which meets all of CElW's 
requiremants Is In hand. IrWstrlal prototyping of cavities of this design 
has ~ atremely well so far. with three of three irxilstrially 
fabricated cavities tested exceed1ng CElW's spectftartlons for !Tadtent n 
Ores-

Work remlrinlng to be done to complete CElW's cav:ty end cryostat 
prototyplng stega Includes completloo and testing of 6 lDIlUonal 
irxilstrially fabricated cavities. FollOWing successful testing of these 
cavities individually, the'( wtll be tested In a vertical cryostet as pairs. The 
use of giU velves on the beIIm lines nI Kapton winmws on the input 
waveguides, combined with coupling of the input power Into the cavities 
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throlljl the KlIPton WlMIQUlde wlnmws, permits the cavity pairs to be kept 
undllr vacuum during the pair test end permenently thllrellfter 12. A test hos 
III,..." been performed on II single cell cavity to verify that there ere no 
unexpected problems with this teehnlquel3. The pre-tested pair will then 
be installed In cryostets to form cryo-units, end these will be cryogenleal Iy 
tested. 
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